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BE!OBE TEE RA.II.ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STA'I'E OF CAL!FOR1TIA. 

) 
In the Matter or the Applicatio~ ot ) 
The Capitola Company tor the IssU3nce} 
or a Certificate ot Public Convenience } 
and Necess1 ty' and the F1:d.ll€; of Rateee ) 

-------------------------------}, 
Application NOe 14969. 

'n,omas 'W. Xellon, tor The Capitola COmpa.t.Y'. 

BY n:tE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
-~' ..... ----

This is an ap~lication by The Capitola Com~~~ a cor

poration, tor a certitice.te ot ~ub11e convenience and necess1tr 

to su,ply water to consumers in Sea Clift Park near ca~1tola, in 

Santa Cruz Coun t:r. 
A pub11c hearing in this ~roceeding was held at Capitola 

before Examiner S~tterwhite. 

This system was origi:call.y installed e.s PfU't ot the de

Velopment ot a real estate subdiVision near Capitola. No charges 

as yet have oeen made tor water service now being rendered to 

approXimately 50 consumers. The area served comprises a sub

division kno·~ as the Aptos Terrace rronting on the Watsonv111e

santa Cruz Highway tor e. distance ot 2.3 miles and also a sub

diV1s1on Called See. Clitt Park tronting on the Pacific Ocean tor 
a d,1$tance ot 3 ~les. The territory intervening between ~~t03 

Terrace and Sea Clitt Park is also included in the service area 

out a~ yet is undeveloped. 

The water su,ply is obtained trom four wells located 
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Qn the t=act and is delivered directly into the distr1butio~ sys

t~ by electrically-driven equ1~ment. Excess water is stored 1n 

two wooden storage ta.:cks with a combined eapaoi'ty ot 2S~OOO gal

lons. Tone distribution system conta1~ about 38,860 lineal teet 

or pipe ranging trom three-quarters ot an inoh to six inohes ~ 

diameter. 

App110ant to~erly operated the water and electric 

utilities at Capitola ~nd testimo~ shows that it has am~le 

~1:c.anc1al ::n.eans t'or taking care ot l>oth ~resent and tuture re

quir~ents or this system. No one appeared to o~pose the grant

ing or the app11cation and, as there is no other public ut1lity 

operating in the applicant's te~r1tory and no other moans eX1st 

whereby the pub11c may ~e supplied w1th water, the application' 

tor a cert1f1cate ot public convenience and necessity should be 

Sranted. 

The evidence indicates that the service will be ma1nl:r 

summer resort in character. For this reason, applicant desires 

a seasonal rate to be charged tor water service. The rates set 

out 1n the accompanying order, while somewhat lower than the 

rate susgested by applicant, arc similar to those used by other 

ut1lities operating in the general locality and rendering a 

similar service, and should prove adequate under the condit1ons 

obtaining on this sy~t~ 

ORDER - ..... ~~ ..... 

App11cation having been made to this Commission as en

titled above, a public hearing having been ~eld thereon, the 

matter having been subm1tted and the Comm1ssion now being tully 

1ntor.med in the premises, 

TEZ RAILROAD CO~SSION OF TEZ STATE or CALIFOB,NIA 
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EEEEBY DECLARES that publio convenienoe and neoe~sity require 

that The Ca~itola Company, a corporation, operate a water sys

tem in and in the vicinity or Sea C11tt Park, adjacent to 

Capitola, Santa Cruz County, as such terr1tor,r is more par

ticularly set out and delineated on that certain map tiled and 

marked Applicant's Exhibit No.1 in the record or this proeeed-

1:cg. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that The Capitola Co~pany be 

and it is hereby direoted to tile with the Railroad Commiss1on 

0": the State or Co.l1torn1a, w1 thin thirty (30) days ot the date 

ot this order, the tollowing schedule or rates to be charged 

tor all water del::,vered to consumers, ettect1ve upon the date 

ot the order here~: 

METER RATES 

Min~um Annual· Charges 
,rov1~in~ tor service 

tor e1~ht consecutive months. 

The to11ow1ne minimum aD.llual charges, payable. 
in advanoe, entitle the consumer to the maxi-" 
mum quantity or water tor eaoh month ot a 
period ot eisht consecutive months ~ an'3' 
calendar year as indioated by the size ot 
meter used. 

.. .. .... . . .-
:Size or Meter:Max1mum Allowance: Cha.rge : 

5/e"'XZ/4'" 
" 3/4" 

1'" 
1io':' 

2'" 
3" 

500 cubic teet 
900 cubic teet 

1,100 cubic teet 
1,400 cubic teet 
2,400 cubic teet 
~,400 cubic teet 

$12.00 
20.00 
24.00 
30.00 
50.00 
90.00 

~ use during other months, 500 cubi0 
teet or 1es$, per month----------$ 1.50 

Monthly quantity Bntes 

For quantities of water per month in excess ot500 cubic 
... teet and under 10,000 cubic teet, :per 100 cubiC teot---$ 0.25 

Over 10,000 cubic teet, per 100 '"cubic teet--------------- 0.20 
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Public Use Charges 

Fire E'ydre.nt, on 3-inch mains 'and larger, eJlllual charge--$18.00 
Street spriDJa.ing and. sevIer flushing, by tonk wagon 
mea$ur~ent or meter, per lOO cubic teet--------------- 0.20 

Constrnction Use 

When metered, at the regular monthly quantity rates. 

Fla t :Rates: 

For each barrel or cement or l~e used-----------------$ 0.10 
For each 1,000 bricks la1d-----------------------------. 0.10 For grading street and road work, per 100 s~uare teet-- O.lO 
Settling :111s and back tilling trenches, 

per oubic ~ard or trench or embankment--------------- 0.048 

IT IS EEFSBY YORTRE!\ ORDERED that The Ctl.:p1tola ComPallY 

be and it is tereby directe~ to tile with the Railroad Commission, 

within thirty (30) clays nom the date or this ord.er, rules and 

regulations to govern the distribution 01' water to its eons~ers, 

said rules and regulations to become e1'teet1ve upon their accept

ance tor tiling by this COmmission. 

For all other purposes, the ettect1ve date 01' this or

der shall a·a twenty (20) do.ys trom and attar the date hereo!. 

Dated at San F:ra:c.cisco, Ctl.l1t'orn1e., this j b a:; ~ 
ot {fol::t:.t- , 1926. 

- . .. .. ..... ,.. .... 
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